StaRRRters

**Triple C Fries**
Garlic, garlic, and more garlic. If we had added any more garlic we would have called them 4G fries 🍔

**Buffalo Cauliflower**
Revolutionary innovations... the wheel, the light bulb, buffalo cauliflower served with dill ranch sauce. How far we have come! 🌶️

**Tomato Soup**
Roasted tomato and fennel market soup, Served with a cheesy crostini and sprinkled with parmesan cheese 🥚/VGF

**Chips and Dips**
Step one, grab a tortilla chip. Step two, dip, dip, dip in our homemade fire roasted salsa, guacamoelie and cheese sauce 🌮

**Chicken Que-Sa-Di-L-LA**
Like a quesadilla, except at Pelican’s we pronounce both L’s 🎃

**SD Giant Pretzel**
A pretzel so massive even a Pelican can’t eat it in one bite. Dip in IPA Mustard and spicy queso dip 🍪

**Calamari Party**
A bonanza of rings and tentacles, served with our mouth-watering awesome sauce 🌬

**Feaver Wings**
The only cure is more buffalo sauce! Served with celery and carrot sticks 🍳

Salads

**So-Cal Caesar**
What makes it So-Cal? We added avocado! Also... pico de gallo, roasted corn and black beans 🥗

**Cal-Cobb Salad**
What makes it a Cal-Cobb? We added avocado! Also... pickled onions, queso fresco, grilled chicken and a lemon-herb dressing 🥗

**Cal-Baja Bowl**
You still don’t know what makes this Californian? We added avocado, quinoa, pico de gallo, jalapenos, queso fresco and a cilantro vinagretta dressing 🥗

Add your choice of protein to any salad
Carne asada 🍜 Achiote chicken 🍗 Shrimp salad 🦐

Little Peli-CANS
Served with choice of side

**Fried Chicken Strips** 🍗 **Cheese Que-sa-di-L-LA** 🌮 **Jr. Cheeseburger** 🥪 **Grilled Cheese Sandwich** 🍪

Pelican Picks

**All sandwiches are served with fries**

**Grown Up Grilled Cheese**
How does sweet and spicy bacon sound? Almost as good as it tastes. Add cheddar, pepperjack on rosemary sourdough 🍪

**Add a cup of tomato soup!** 🍲

**Fish and Fries**
Because at Pelican’s, we serve fries with our fish, not chips 🐟

**The California Burrito**
The eighth wonder of the world... Carne asada, guacamole, french fries, cheddar, and pico de gallo. Don’t leave San Diego without trying one 🌯

**Sandy’s Shrimp Sandwich**
Imagine a lobster roll... Replace lobster with shrimp. You now have a shrimp roll 🦞

**Carne Asada Fries**
Don’t play with your food! We did it for you. We deconstructed our California Burrito and served it on a plate, it’s easier to share that way 🍴

**King Pelican Burger**
A burger with a patty so nice we made it twice, and we put it on a King’s Hawaiian bun. Also... American cheese, lettuce and tomatoes 🍔

**Spicy Chicken Wrap**
My name is chicken and I’m here to say... I’m served with romaine, ranch dressing and tortilla hay. Also avocado, pico de gallo and pepperjack 🌶️

**Fish Tacos**
Ancho marinated swordfish, cabbage, pico de gallo, pickled onions and cilantro-lime sour cream 🎈

Sweet Things

**Chocolate Mousse Cake**
Chocolate mousse, topped with blackberry sauce and whipped cream 🍰

**Dulce de Leche Churros**
Ancho-chocolate sauce drizzle and Haagen Daz vanilla ice cream 🎉

Sides

**Roasted Veggies** 🥒**Tortilla Chips** 🌳**Fresh Fruit** 🍏**Salad** 🥗**Fries** 🍩
**PELICAN’S ON THE BAY**

**Boat Drinks**

**Pelican Picks**
These are what we do best...

**Strawberry Lemongrass**
Strawberry vodka, lemon, agave nectar, club soda, muddled strawberries 12

**Cali Sangria**
Wine, pineapple vodka, peach and banana liqueur, apple and pineapple juice, fresh fruit 13

**Mission Bay Mai Tai**
Coconut rum, white rum, pineapple and orange juice, grenadine, Myer’s rum float 14

**Draft Cocktails**
We took craft and put it on draft! House-made recipes, premium spirits

**Moscow Mule**
Tito’s vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice, bitters 11

**Margarita**
El Jimador blanco, Cointreau, agave nectar, fresh lime juice 11
Add a Grand Marnier float +3

**Go BIG or Go Home!**
Fishbowl cocktails made for sharing

**Surfin’ Bird**
A far out blend of rums, vodka, fruit juices and liqueurs that will have you hanging ten in no time 35 (Suitable for 4 - 6 adults)

**Pelican’s Gullet**
Check out what this Pelican scooped up! A bloody Mary big enough to feed a flock! 40 (Suitable for 4 - 6 adults)

**Where is the Straw?**
Everyday, 500 million straws are used in the US. They are the world’s largest ocean pollutant, and restaurants are the largest contributor. For this reason, our beverages will be served without straws. If you want one, no problem – just ask! Thanks for joining us in our effort to be planet friendly.

**White**
Canvas, Pinot Grigio 9
Canvas, Chardonnay 9
Listel, Rose 11
Crowded House, Sauv Blanc 11
Franciscan, Chardonnay 12

**Red**
Canvas, Cabernet Sauv 9
Canvas, Merlot 9
Canvas, Pinot Noir 10
Rodney Strong, Cabernet Sauv 12

**Sparkling**
Canvas, Blanc de Blanc 11
Villa Sandi, Prosecco 11

**Local Drafts**
Delicious IPA, Stone 8
Sculpin Grapefruit IPA, Ballast Point 9
.394 Pale Ale, Alesmith 8
Amber Ale, Karl Strauss 8
Sea to Sea Lager, Green Flash 8
Orange Wit, Coronado 8
Rotating Handles – Ask Server
Are you a Pelican? 20oz draft available, add 2

**Welcome to the Craft Beer Capital of America...**
We picked the best beers from over 150 local breweries. Try one!

**Cans**
Bud Light 6
Budweiser 6
Coors Light 6
Michelob Ultra 6
Anheuser-Busch Cider 6
Corona 7
Corona Light 7
Belching Beaver PB Stout 7
Ballast Point Longfin 7
Modelo Especial 7
St. Archer Blonde 7
St. Archer IPA 7
Coronado Guava IPA 7
Coronado Session IPA 7

A 4% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help offset the cost of state and city minimum wage increase. 19% service gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.